
4444-542 Storage Dining Table, 4444-586 
Upholstered Seat Lattice Back Arm Chair, 4444-587 

Upholstered Seat Lattice Back Side Chair, 4444-
565/-566 China and 4444-515 Sideboard.

contemporary you can be comfortable with.

dining room

PERSPECTIVES



Bring home some fresh Perspectives, a contemporary collection from Broyhill. Here, fashion meets 
function with rich cherry wood grain and a unique graphite finish that complements a variety of 
looks. Plus innovative features like table-top storage provide space for frequently used items. With 
Perspectives you get casual style and comfort you’ll enjoy for years to come.

innovative Storage 
dining Table features 
two sliding top panels 
that open to reveal 
fe l t - l i ned  s to rage 
compartments.

The China Hutch offers vertical 
stemware storage with a hidden 
compartment located between 
the two glass doors.

4444-542 Storage Dining Table, 
4444-582 Leather Upholstered Arm Chair, 

4444-587 Upholstered Seat Lattice Back Side 
Chair and 4444-515 Sideboard.

not only can it transform 
space, it can create it.

the style pulls it all together.

the storage keeps it close at hand.



4444-560 Curio China.
4444-522 Counter Height Table with 4444-523 Counter 
Table Storage Unit, 4444-593 Upholstered Seat Lattice 

Back Counter Stool and 4444-560 Curio China.

4444-583 Leather Upholstered Side Chair and 
4444-592 Leather Upholstered Counter Stool.



Sideboard
W62 d17-9/16 H35-1/2
4 doors with two adjustable 
shelves, black glass top

Storage Dining Table
W78 d42 H30
2 sliding panels reveal felt-
lined storage with removable 
partitions

Counter Height Table
W56 d38 H35
open lattice ends

Counter Table 
Storage Unit
W30-1/8 d10-7/16 H32-3/4
2 adjustable shelves, nests 
under 4444-522 Counter 
Height Table

  description   item

4444-515

4444-522

4444-523

4444-542

Please log on to broyhillfurniture.com for more information.

China Deck
W60 d18 H47-5/8
2 glass doors with 2 
adjustable glass shelves 
each, puck lights, touch 
switch, center pullout 
with stemware storage
China Base
W60 d18 H30
2 doors with 1 adjustable 
shelf and 1 felt-lined 
tray each, silverware 
tray in left tray, 2 center 
drawers, full extension 
drawer guides, finished
top

4444-566

4444-565

  description   item

Leather Upholstered 
Arm Chair
W24 d25 H38-3/4

4444-582

Curio China
W52 d19 H74-5/8
2 bottom glass doors with 
1 adjustable glass shelf 
each, 2 top glass doors with 
2 adjustable glass shelves 
each, glass sides, puck 
lights, touch switch

4444-560

Sleek graphite 
Finish

Construction Features: in selecting materials for the Perspectives collection, designers and engineers 
at Broyhill design products that use a combination of birch and other hardwood solids, cherry and other 
hardwood veneers, and wood and/or simulated products. Certain parts, simulated wood carvings and/or 
other decorative embellishments may be made of simulated wood components. 

Product availability and specifications are subject to change without notice. At best, finish photography 
is a representation of the actual finish and cannot reproduce the depth, clarity and beauty of the actual 
furniture.

modern Chrome 
Hardware

Superior Craftsmanship

Stylish and Functional 
Contemporary design

geometric Shapes and 
Lattice-work details 

Sturdy drawer 
Construction

Leather Upholstered 
Side Chair
W21 d25 H38-3/4

4444-583

Upholstered Seat Lattice 
Back Arm Chair
W23-3/4 d22-7/8 H38-1/2
Arm: H24

4444-586

Upholstered Seat Lattice 
Back Side Chair
W21 d22-7/8 H38-1/2

4444-587

Leather Upholstered
Counter Stool
W19 d22-3/4 H40
footrest with metal cap

4444-592

4444-542 Storage Dining Table
Top View
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Upholstered Seat Lattice 
Back Counter Stool
W19 d20-7/8 H40
footrest with metal cap

4444-593


